Night

Roomali roti wrap

V Mulligatawny

610

Caesar salad

815

Lentil, apple, coconut milk, curry powder, creamy soup

Crispy lettuce, garlic crouton, chicken, bacon,
shaved Parmesan, Caesar dressing

Two eggs cooked any style

605

Chicken, crispy bacon, fried egg, tomato, lettuce,
whole wheat bread

795
925

Indian kitchen
665

V Dal makhani

740

V Paneer makhanwala

765

V Khumb palak

835

Simmered black lentil, tomato, cream
Cottage cheese, fragrant onion tomato, gravy

Murgh tikka butter masala

995

Chicken tikka, butter onion gravy, ginger, cream

Burger

Lettuce, tomato, onion, gherkin
Choice of cheddar, emmental, gruyere cheese

950

Garlic flavoured fresh spinach, button mushroom

All sandwiches are served with French fries

V Vegetable
Tenderloin or Chicken

Spicy chicken, egg

Tempered yellow lentil, cumin, onion, tomato, garlic

V Grilled Mediterranean vegetable, cheddar cheese 795

Classic club sandwich

820

G|V Dal tadka

Sandwich and burger

Mozzarella, tomato, basil pesto, panini

Paneer tikka

Served with lachha onion, mint chutney

Choice of chicken sausage or bacon, potato, tomato, mushroom

V Caprese panini

V

940
1050/1150

Gosht roganjosh

1250

Kashmiri lamb curry, chili, onion, tomato

Steamed rice, naan, roti or parantha

225

V – Vegetarian dish | G- Gluten free dish
This menu is available from 0000 hours till 0600 hours
Above prices are in INR, government taxes as applicable
Please let a member of the restaurant team know if you have any allergies or specific dietary requirements. Whilst we will do all we can to accommodate guests with food intolerances
and allergies, we are unable to guarantee that dishes will be completely allergen-free
We levy 10% service charge

Biryani
V Seasonal vegetable, basmati rice, fenugreek,
burani raita

Dessert
985

Chicken, basmati rice, fenugreek,
burani raita

1055

Lamb, basmati rice, fenugreek,
burani raita

1065

Chili, garlic, extra virgin olive oil

Shahi gulab jamun

445

Ice cream (3 scoops)
Selection of seasonal ice cream

545

545

1050
1150

Arrabbiata

1100

Tomato sauce, chili, garlic, parsley

445

V Assorted seasonal sliced fruit

Carbonara

Bacon, egg, cream, Parmesan cheese

Wheat crunchy base, mix berry sauce

Deep fried cottage cheese dumpling,
rabri, roasted pistachio

Penne or spaghetti (Gluten free options available)
V All’ aglio olio e pepperoncino

Yogurt cheese cake,

V – Vegetarian dish | G- Gluten free dish
This menu is available from 0000 hours till 0600 hours
Above prices are in INR, government taxes as applicable
Please let a member of the restaurant team know if you have any allergies or specific dietary requirements. Whilst we will do all we can to accommodate guests with food intolerances
and allergies, we are unable to guarantee that dishes will be completely allergen-free
We levy 10% service charge

